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Queen Mother Dies at Age 101

Ed Gates Report #3

Her Late Maiesty, thc Queen Mothcr. Elizabethpassed a*a\' Varcb 3 l, )002 Thc 0l Bomb Gp.

Tacoma. WA. In Tacoma we arc
busily priparing tle nght-of-\vay
for the amval of the 91"' BGMA
We cleadv will not have it all done
by the t[irc you arrive. But that

slatioDcd al Bassusboum. Cambridse.hrre drnn;)
Lhc Second \\orld War, r.as honor.jb\ hcnrsrL
rn thc companv
\'latestv Kinc Cloree \4, ul

"

oflli.

t9D

means wc can be an ongoing "C18,

ofDestinv "
If vdu have not received vour
Rcunio; Bu etin and Resistr;don
Forn from ' Ace" Johnsoi'bv midApril, contact him. (I wili have
probably flcd the country by th€n
lvith him in hot pursuit unless I get
the info for thc mailiq to him real
soon!) lf we can mterest local Bor s
ind Grts Clubs rn partrcipatiruwould you be willing to judge art related to ttrc 91"t, B-17s,
ctc? Would \'ou care ro \hare oral lusLo^ urLh loungpeople
or othrr-' lfco. marl \our registralton Form
Plans are prctty much as envision€d ut my pitch to you
at Calveston and as given in the October 2A0L Raxged
lrrrgla, Orc changc is ti< Busrness MecrLng and
Ladies/Friends Tour will be on Friday mom tecause the
t€May Antique Auto (& other stu{f) show was only ablc to

quc.r'

E!E6b*1s

E

ta:fig

G.€f{.

lat

rl.tr i*EtdFHa

aELLE

handlc our grbup Saturday.
While we have no real way oflaowirg urtil July- *e are
plarmiry on 400 or so attcndscs. We have blocked over 240
rcon1s at La Quinta (800-5 3 I -5 900), Best Westem Execuhve
hlll (253-922-0800) and Days hn in Fifc (800-274-9177 at
no more than $79 plus ta-r (about $90/nite). More detail in
you Rcunion Bulletin. identii,your sclfas a membff ofthe
ql'BG\.{,A This rs rhe pcal scason for rhe Crcat Nonh\esr

no hundit\. rarn. hurricancs. tomados and

a\erage

"

temperatures ringing irom 50 to 73 degrees. Da-vlight til
8:30 pm. Bdng a coat and/or sroatgr for the eveninel
Wc har'e riegotiated group ratcs i'vith South{,est lirlirlcs
(in vour Jan 2000 R.L). Alaska Airliaes (5% offanv fare of
J0'o om First ( lass or rcgular coacb) and Conrrnenial ( l0oo
off i-f booling for 6u da\s bcfore llight ioo Lrp to days
beforc). For Alxsk4 (800-44-4435) ciic code eMR 5679,
lor Cont inen Lal (800,108-7022 ! cit< code VRW IH4 munron

j

9I" BGMA

We wi11tr_.r some innovations nhich we hope will *'ork
better tian YB-40 armorcd gun ships did in 194). Cet your
Registration Forms in by 31 May to participate in a iiratving
lor fiftr $r coupons for lood or bcrcmpes at rhe La Qurnla.
fhc first l<u rrho check-rn rutl tud rpicial goodics in rlrcrr
Welcome Bags.
Continued on Page 3... -.. -.... -

etu{J af taEM$tiF
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We are saddcncd b1 her dcpanure and .rpress
our s] mpath! to $e Roral Family and thc

Unilcd |'indom. ourall\ in $orld War
in our *ar againrr lerrbrism

ll

and rods\
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91ST BGMA OFFICERS 2OO1-2O02
}RDSIDENT

The President's Corner
Sincc the beeinnins of Februarv. I havc b€eD a member of
a mand -iurv ttris duti will continire twicc each w€€k urrtii
2 i,lav. Ai is apparitly quite conunon for gand juries. a
disprooonionde Hcrion 6friry group has had lara eolo-rcement
e\;eriinc€. Most ofthc oLhers are, lile me, first timers on a
Unlike tle professionals oo tbejury. lam sbocked

RoM

H. Frie&ro
6015 V.ksnh

Houit@

Tx

7096-3832

'f.l: (713)729-2255
IAX: Q13)729-Bao
<60bnio$aiaE.El>

lN VICE PRESIDENI
SECRDTARY.TREASURFR
Aqv B Johnsm

gr;aju4.

and appalled at thc vanety aid quantty ol deprauty utucb
appeaii to exis in my communid. Wlen wimesscs te$iry. I
airi astounded !o realze that ofteo the lestimorry is largel]
fabricatcd. For lhe 6rst w€eks, I felr btall) inadcquale !o the
rssisned task bcine lrmited br mv own naiveG.
-More recentlr-l hare beconie less coocemed about my
marv hmitations and srmolv tn Lo do the best iob I can. All of
us aie restricred bv oersdnil eioerience. *bii:h is necessarily
limited l,,he hai been an association lvrth verl bonomble
neoote Mr oost\lar carcer $as in science. Scieotlsts are
'oeo'ote *nci irc so busy drking sure that they don t kid
iheiuelves. i.c.. p.ese*ing thEir obiectivity- Lhat tbey
armmaticallv follori Polomua advicc !o Laerlfs Not lvins to
ttrcmselles k'eeps them from lyiog to anyoDe else During fie
\ ar. the people in \ bat was rhen ttre Army Air Corps seem€d
quite po(ir ai articutating moral and patnobc seDtimeols. bu1
Dractic€d the ideas

'

(iivm

an\|

av.

war I have had it and tbe
wav it could have been I'[ talrc fie wai it has been. I've be€n
vei lucky. I just have to work a littlc irarder wha a mernber
rhe choicebetireen the

ofajury.

Bob Fdedman.

Nominations and Elections, 2002. A message frorn
Paul

Linm, Chairman oflhe Nominations Committe€.

The ql"

BCMA will turland case rs colors by the end of
this decade. Uofortunalel\. as the Folded wiogs lisl ir tbe
Ra-sled lrresular srows loricer. it i5 also trlore difricult ro End

6 run- for offi& in our Association. Ttre 9lo
BGMA has six officers: Presid€nt. First and Second Vice

."ota"rc"

Presidents, Sos€tary-Treasurer, Historian and Eilrtor of ihe
Rassed lrrwular. lfvou are a Full or Li[c Member, aod wjsh
r" F n"-,tti'ted and have vour name olaccd on l-be balloL for
&e Year 2002 electiotl. DlesLse send mi vouJ name and a brief
re<"me md thc office for qhich vou dCsre Lo be a candidate
no later tian Mav 15. 2002 lf vbu wish ro nomioatc o!he6,
he ccnarn rbat th6v are wllina loserve We are despcrately in
nccd of canddatrs for the dffices of Edlor ol tlic Rasged
Irreq
ar and 2nd Vicc Presidert.
-Io the rcal wodd, 'headhunters" have rnaterial, monetary
and tansible ncentires !o offer the lev persooncl they pursuc
The g liBGMA can or y offer an oppoitunib roseneanoblc
orea zabon. but Lhc nimeasurable ieward rs t-he recognition
bv- and
r

lhe qratitudc of, a distingurshed group oT WWII

llerans who-sen ed in tlre

q l< Bomb Group aL

BassirBtoum
.........Sigled Paul Limm

Send your name or your nominee's name to:

Paul Limm:
501 Ca e de Soto,
Sar Clementr, CA 92672,
Telephono: (949) 492-4502

E-Mail: <jl!1111!-1bga!Ad1s9=aa!s:

The ballots

will

be

nailed out by the end of May' 2002

ljke Harso

T€LTFAX: (253) 535-42?I{

36,106 4559

FAx: (9tf)4tl-6170
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Editorial

I

As some of vou have already hear4 informed the
omc€rs of our associalion thrl I will not staod for reelecton
as Editor in the next biernium. It has b€€n a wonilerfi
experierce thal l have thomugbly enjoyed these six yeors and
it will remain with me the rest of my life. I will, of course,
carry on unl'1 the e4iratiorr ofrnl iun'ent term.
We are living in an erplosion ofcommunications through
vanous media but ttre gregtest ofthese to me is ahe eleclronic
mail. The amout of inTormatiol available about
91"', the people who served in it, the people who died in i! our
alli€s and fiiends abroad who suffercd with us and rcmember
us, a.rd even some of the people on the other side of the
eoLration lrho foush us in thc slics and imonsoned us when r.r e
uirc downed bit most importantll oirr fcllon crewmen.
squadroo mal.es, and those rn dder squadrons in t-be ar and oo
the ground, thc l,erm "awesome is hardly adcquaF.
-Looking rnto l-be firture. it is m1 h'ope t[at the Ragged
trrcgular r,ull continue and perhaps sometime. maybe not too
hr i: the {irrure, will be produced and dstribuled entirely by

otr@G -

clectronrc marl and N COLOR. Perhaps it car bc
dowdoaded from lie al' web site. (l ll surelt need a higb
speed cable coonection. )
' I tha all of the membership for their suppon and
coopentron and paticocc.
Phil VacL f.dilor

Report of the Secretary/Treasurer
Welcome New Life Members:
Joseph H. Backsman 324s
william D Cameron '323d
12l"
Hubert F. Dorahue
Louis C. Goodman 323d
L.eland E. Fonblad 323d
William G. Howard JR AL

Ramond W. Paul 323d
Frjncis W. Rogen 40ld
James

Shepherd

Charleq Smnh
John

Watts

Richard L.

Jr

White

Al

.

123'

324f^

323rd

Asay ("Ac€") Jobnson, Sec'y/Treas.

April

2002
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Book Report: "The Gods
Smiled"
A Memoir
- Merritt
by Walter
Pickard

conr. rrom pascl

We'll tty a shultle with regular slops in thc Po4

and

dow1lto*1t at least W€dnesday and Friday afternoor and €ve to
sclvc thosc wi&oul cars- Pl€ase rna* youl Registration FoIm
tou will havc a handicapped pass from your slate; we Inay b€ able

il

ro oblain <?ccial \chicles. We and tbe Do$nlolrn Tacoma
Merchants A\\ocialion Dlan a "Nne on tlle To$n-on frida\ it
ma\ rn\ol\e tbe commurul) rn hononng dre fl) rng fon Wc ira'c
no id€a ho!r' it will work osll
Ifyou plan to do the pre-reunion trip to Victoria ard the San
Juan lslands on Mon-Tues or the Boeing Flight Museum on
Wednesday, you will havc lo plan your plane or train afival for
thc day beforc. Wc will havc advancc rcgis6ation at 8 am Monday
at ihe La Quinta for llose lcaving for Vicloria lf you sta) at re
LaQuida Sunday rite, they wil store your baggage free on
Moday nile ind you cdn pick up resen'atioru begirning Tuesday
when you rc1um- We will have a'Tree" reception (something less
than gala) on Wednesday. There is a cruise to Alaska sailing from
Seattle at 4 pm Sunday- Scp1. 1.
Thursday Aug. 29, will bc a dclighful tcsl ofwhelher llc can
pull off a bil oI loqistics shuflling. Sincc wc will bc visiting Mc

Chord

AIB-

USAFs t-ogisrics Command of coursc rl will

Al

Wc v\ant to combine lbe viJt to lhe
lorce r 2I ' Centu^
rransporl rC-l?) - tree -wifi a trip Io Mr. Taioma tal(n Rainier)

l|orl,.

and a ride ofl the earl) 20u centuD Scedc R-arh\a) ro a Salmon
Bdk€. We pldn to provide transpo( back to the LaQuinta early for
lhosc lvho wanl to do "The Mounlain bul not lhc trai ridc and
Salmon Bake. Those who have seen enough mountains or arcn't
up to a
day. €dn leave the La Quirta at 10:30 arriving at the
Mcchord CollrJnznd bdefmg alld C-l? at I I :00, have lmch and
rour tllc bacc aflcr$ardc and rctum lo Tacoma ar 4 30 pm lhe)
will havc ahc option of lcaring to join De inrepid ones tor rhe
Slcnic Rfll$al ride and Salmon Bale or loafaround lamma on

ft[

Friday brings a mcmbcrs' Business Meeling as ladies ard
olhcr pucsts tour Lakelyood Gardens. Memb€rs who attend the
Mccliiig will rcccivc a $5 coupon lor food or drink at the laQuinta
(almost covcrs l}le cost of the Friday buJlct lunch) In the
r BCMA
Bodrd ot Drecloh mee[n9 lhen Fflda] lare dneroooo dnd
evening wil be our "Nite on the Town" Fve[. until 9:00 pm {fr erDooo. s e h-ave \c hed uled Squadron pictu res

I

ind

a 'r

I

Mom wo ldn't let us be out after dirk). lt rlill be a geat
opporlunily 1o visit the Washington Statc Museum , &e Tacoma
Art Museum- the brand new Inlemationll Muscum of Class and
the glass bddge. Grassi's Cafd and the merchanls llho are working

Thcrc will bc a Fridav buffet at Harmon's bre$€ry with a

cash bal for our ol^n 9l' Bd hbeled bccrs I hc\ can handie aboul
100 at a time so it mO be on a revolung basis. Be sure lo count
the steps on the wa.v up so you don'l crash land on the way down -

Nc rc no! accustomed to beine &e bombees

Sarurda!

will sl?n $rdi a speciai Bombers brealifai of

clxpp€d beefon toasl (ita known as s-o-s) dricd cggs- dncd milk.
omnge nDnulade and such goodies for those who wondcr how
good ive had it. Fmm lhcrc it will be uplil. we plan shuttle
buses to the LeMay Anlique Car (and other stuff) Show so you can
slay as long as you wanl il has the largest collection of antique
auros rn tJrc lrorld dnd a couplc of tondon doublenecler red

buses.

Bl

Banquer time

on Sanxdar,

monogiammed glasses.

$e

ll

settle for

We may not do it right, but Tacoma in surely going to try lo
milrc it fim. Y'alcome! Y'hear!"

The Gods Smil€d

Continued fmm rishl column

oolitiLal leadcrshiD stunbled rmo rhal morirss. Drobabh abened bv

brc ol rhe se^ices, is lronh rcadrng and urll no iloubr raisi
hackles.

"Wlile subtitled 'A Memoir-' the trook more closely
a classical, old-fashioned aulobrograph). being a

res€mbles

mFonal account of tlre wnter's edire life.-

'

tEd \ore Offie runeleen books

he has re\rewed, this Ediror

gives full r€commeodatiotr lo lhis book

w$oul reservdtion.i

This is a hard covcr nor€l of 490
pages, wilh an attmctive co\,cr in soft
tones ofblucs, grays, white, silvcr.
Aircrall that the author llerv are
Dicturcd on tIrc De[mcLcrs the

SteJfman. PT-]7 kliner. the B-17
Flyiry forress. the C"47 "cooney

Bird" (more politcly named the
" Datota." and the T-3

Bird-

3

Lockheed

"T

The covcr rcflects the good tastc of

W

S"jtii:iTi$#H:i ffi."Tj* B:t

Walr'Pick/rd ha\ man) more advenhxes ahcad dt hjm 6ut

drar

rhe)
' ma) be a titde lamci than bose in dlc past.l

fh; 0y leal rs quoled. - Tte Gods Snulid .. :is $e sron otlhc
lens of thoucands ol )outrg Amcncans $ho became Accidcnlal

Warriori seniDg rn fie tur lorce dunne WWlt dnd \ho
continued lo s€ne dunng dlc Cold war Lhal follo$ed. Theduthor.
a rLlrrcd Air Force Colonel. lras in lJlar numbcr. He relale\ thc

thnlls and occasonal moments ot renor e.oerieoced

rn

unde€raduale pilol iminints. Ihen hc lells ho$ h.! $r. lunhe'
irained roprlor andcommatrda teo-run B-17 heaU bombercrc$.
''His cres $a5 a<<igned to a Bomb Croup lrhe 91.t. ofcourscl
ol the 8' dr Force in Engldnd, arrivine on rhe fi r\t of Deccmbcr
lq,lj. Thus thev \ ere rn posirioo to ltke part in the blood) arr
battles wilh the Cerman Lujtuafie {and clrman Flak b!fleiresl
during tlrc dark, cold ard critical iiinter oI194344. wher ft;
United Stales and Roval Air Force $rested conuol ofthe,rir space
over Europe from thc Luftwaffe.
''The \anrer reLls. in casily urdersrood lerIru. $e srralesic
concepts u nder lJ,rng dus eprc. fi;st-e\ er le\t ot Strategic Ai I poi'er
$cory. as $ellas detarhng taclics us€d b^ orr bombers and fighrers
rn r mplcmc nl ing rhose bai ic conccpts. Luftwafe nghler l?cu'csar€
also dcscribed in cfulhng det
Descriptioo\ ot ihc cncuing air

l

banlcs arc graphic and fnghlcniqq, elrn dus far rcmo\ei rn
trme-rspccially for tbose q ho wcre there.
" lhe $nrer dho dcscribes in snDp rs dctail bow he \as
lorced ro dirch b\ baflle-damased fo"tue'ss
dc Norrh Sea rvrth
the loss ofhalfof his crew
Tbese \aar slone\ makc lor gnm and sad rcading But $e
Lighler srdc of life, nfule otr leave in London and on delacbed duh
to Nonh Africa and
is nor omrfl.d
'Thc Allied defe"r-ofCFnnany , ltal) dnd Japan in Iql5 lras

';

ll,h

s€cming\ merel) prelude ro rhe longe, lasrjne and porentialh
more de\tructire Cold War wilh the So\rer Lhon shich followed
During the re-mobrli/ation of Amencan fiehrrng strengrh lo
counle-r this duea L tlc -Ch rlstmas-hetp neseric Oticcrs who bad
become rvarriors by accrdenl rn WWli. lormed fie nuclcus otrhe
professional force shich waged the Cold War. The nriter, aicr a
spell in Rcs€ri€ slatus (t€tween end of WWll and start of the
Korcan War). $as recdlled lo activ€ dub rnd becamc a career

Reeular OfEcer.
"Part Thrcc of the book relates thc ner tw€fiv-five vears of
the $.nrers dulies during fie undcrlared llar rrrir rtre Sovicts
These included commencing rn 1452. assjsnmenl lo a Frqhlcr
Wrng in Eogland and subsequent dufi with orher NAIO torces
in/Turkey. Belgium dFranc€. And- ur ikeina'hotwar.'hcwas
accompanicd b] his famil) on dresc a<signmenls. He and {hc\
eripenenc€d rhc Culture Shock ot adapting ro the dlferent ana
sometimcs strafige local qrslonrs langu.agcs and dldlects. \rbtlc al
tJlc same rime he $as encounrcring bracing expenenccs shile
flyingjn rhe looseh orgdnj/ed crrilair rrd€ic conLrol environ ment
of E urop€ in those e3rly poslr{ ar }€ars.
"Thc wriler tras also assiened lo the Air Stan m Lhc PcnLruon
lor three ) ears oldu ry. Flsduics rn Plans madc him prirl ro m"arl
ofthepoLq decirons leadng, lor ei{anple. to our iriroliemenr rn
rhe \4ebam War l-bs candrd and sca$ins commcnls on holr Ue
Cortim€d in the adjace coltlmn............ ...

Two Missions that Weren't

By Phil Mack

Mission of 14 Dec 43. Thc tust actual to Berlin, or "Big
it3as co-plctsi 6 Mar 44; however, first
schcdul€d mission to Berlir was fo. 14 Dec 43. The earlier
niisiio" *as. of course. "scrubbed." Follon'ing arc the
recollectioni of this author who was schcduled to fly in lns
rcsular dulv al Co-Prl01 oft-bc Villagc FLn, "OR-M $ith
D;.e Braniblc. Pitot. and our rcgular crelr

B"

Apdl 2002
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as we called

fhe \akc un call ccmc uiu5uall\ earlr Darc and I
tre had bardll
share.d a room in iqLradron house. lt
"ccmed
becn m thc .acl foi morc than an hour lt \a. a rerl cold
nighL and $c.huEled orcr to dc bn(fing hut. gtogg) and
srumblme
" Thr'but uas cold Tbe t$o poFbell\ )ro\cs had Jusl
heen fircd uo and *crcn t oroducing much he3t The $all
nrn ar rhe tiack of rie dais *as cotircd 5lJ t\e couldn l sre
lhe'tarsct. lnrurli\el! lrc guessed it had Lo bc sometitng big
and m6st lkelr ''Bis'B Thal sent slulers inio the heans of
rh-- mcn rhrs aurhoiincluded. Ercrvone shirercd It t\a"n l
all jlom'the cold ofthc room. lt wai from 1lhat 1ve might sec
$'hen the curtain was dm*n back.
A PhotosraDher came in and look a pi$urc ofthe cre\ s
belor<-hri ftr\ ual another omin of something brg
"eaLed up.
coming

What also was different about this mission was that wc
would (l) take offat night (most previous takcofrs had been
in the dat'light), (2) instead ofassembling ov€I a "bunchcr."
rre $ould lodrridualll fly a dtrecL route

our Group Staffarri\cd Ersl
I don t rccall $ho among-usualh
Mator Alford. Group
o<riod rt \as
Ooerctions Ohiccr. \trrhen the curiarn ua' opened. there il
$as Berllnr Straiahl in and stJaiglt our' There $as no
dricrsron, no fernt al anot}er targeti notbrng but blood and
guts straiglt in.

ln riat tme

Bertin Rout€ Map

-14

Dec 43

lcZuiderZccin

to Bis B

ihc ulca annarenLh $ a' dlat thc r\ calhcr o\ er Cerma n\
was supposcd id bc sobad thar the Iuft$am( uouldn t ul
able to get offthe g.ound. The long ra.nge P'51 Mustangs
hadn't yet arrived ir largc numb€rs.
After bncfirg, the c.et{s donned their gcar and went out
to thc dspcrsal aicas A.:igned to tie 32ld:quadron. re
$cre lalan b! ttuc( lo our drspcrsal area Ln th< a\cnuc of

treer" on (hc-norlh srde ol rlrc field. Wc drd our c\Iemrl
vi\ual insp(cuo0 and cImbed aboard. stlll stutenng. Il \\:ls
a sht ascold and as black a! an\ I had se€n il in England.
apfcarcd to ue.lrcking-lo dc
lr rris raining and rce ard
"nor
winss Wc \taned enpines
on schedulc and the mo\(m<nl
acro-ss dc road Lo tie a:rfield b(gan prcciscl! el !a\r lrnr(
Oncc on the pcrimcLcr slrip. $e cam( to a slop to a\\.itt
the Arrcn-grrcn flarc srgnaling lakeoff. $( hxd completed
our coclair checL a: mgrne run up. \ol far ahcad olus ua.
the squadron lcad ship, the "Careful Virgin," with Major
Bishot and Capt. Gladstone. Wc sat and $aited $hat sccmed.
to havc bccn a long time. Finally a flar€ \tas fircd flom thc
to$er Mv recollectron is dim on the color but I Fould tbir r
rt $ould 6are been an amber flarc. ln an\ ca.(. il !\.c a
pilo,
-a ,he \avrgatol olerch aircralL \\ere lo
''e*i,l*iG.
retum to the bncfing hut for a new briefing.
As Co-Pilor I remained urth rhc rcrafi and $e r()r ol
the crcr. lt *as strll rarnrng and thc rarn ras fonning mor,:
rce. lt rasn r a qood rught. lt seemed $( \\ailcd a long timc
u'hen we finallv iaw a rcd rcd {lar€ fired 1}om thc tower. The
trucks came b,ck to pick up the crews a.nd we \\'crc retumed
1o our resnective ODemtiors Offices.
Thc nxssron hadn r been scrubbed: rt \!4. just
poslpoDcd. I sdl do\n on onc oftlc steel foldrng charr'. laid
inr n:rrachuLc nacl and llal. helnct on the flooi b<sidc me.
arij'leancd baik agarn)l rhq satl rn Lhe Op. room and tcll
aslcep.
_The

Crews awaiting Brieling Offrcers

lo

lhc \cth,irlands (l) \4e r\ould crcle dk /(c unlil !\c could
find our lcadcr who $'ould be circling \dth his landing gear
extended andjoin up in the pre{Lrrangcd ordor ofbattl€. When
this was assembled ne *'ould then procccd on a direct route

nextthing I krcw was that someorc was shaking m,v

rrm savmg, Wale up, Sir. Wake up lt r morrung fhe
lt t{as urdeed moming Il \ras (1800
mis.ion $as

Hr"

'crubM

I mun barc sleol rn thal cbarr for several hours.
Larer. I hcard !h;t lhe rrcathcr that \a" supposcd to ha\e

been stalled over Germany, i.e
stalled over England.

. freezing rain.

had instead

The second mission of intercst was schcduled the da)'
43 Schpeinfi.rt mlssion on which tho 8'h Ail
Force 1us lost 60 bombers. The 91"t suffered tle loss ofonl-v
onc arrcraft bul d( odrer rctuftung aircraR all suBcred maJol
battlc damage. This mission had b€come known as "Black
Thursday." lRel "Black Thursday," by Martin Caidin, acl
Badam Books, 1960.]
On the v6ry ne;t day, 15 Oct 43, the 8d Air Force
ordcrcd another ha{imum effort mission. Historically, this
'
mission ne\er occuncd. The I Combal Wing had .uff.rcd
ql''
so much m thc Oclobcr fur Offrnsire rbat lhe enlirr
pul
ll
Look
lhrec
oDl!
slx
arrcraB'
up
Bomb Croup could
Croup: to put up one Gloup of l8 arrcraftl

afterEc-T

Continued on Page 5, Colurnn 1..........
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Two Missions that Weren't

(Cont tiom p. 4)

This writer was again on thc crcw ofthc Village Flirt
assignedtoparticipatcinthismission. Alterbriefing, \reflcw
to another B-17 bombcr basc. Upon arrival, wc found that
thlJrc $ould bc thrcc Groups participating in ordcl to makc up
a srngle combat Croup ol l8 aircrali' fhe olher Croup5
comprising t}c
Combat \A ing at the dm( \acre $e 15l

I

and the 381"'.
After a second briefing- we waited arcund the trucks dnt
wclc to takc us out to our aircraft, a Red Cross vchiclc \'!as
parked nearby off'ering hot cofee. I $'ent over and got a cup

and rehrrned to our ship with the rest of the crerv. \\rhile
sipping m1 br<*. I noticed thal lhe pilot ofanolirr .hip in our
squadron !tas standing bchind LhcRcd Cross tru(k. \omiLjng.
I knc\\ him. Hc bad bccn on all thc rough missions ofthe past
couplc ofwccks ircluding thc onc thc provious day.
^
I also noticcd a -?ad-rc" nearby nri doubt giving comfort
to crew members of other ships. I walked over to him and
told him about the Pilot and that he had been on all the rough

missions rec€ntly. The Chaplain i\€nt o\'rr to him and I
retumed to my duties.
Thc misiion was scrubbcd. lf anyonc in 8d Air Forcc
Hcadquartcrs wantcd to fiIld out $hat thc brcaking point was
for thc air clcws, thcy had ftund
Scmc intelligcncc
Drevallcd and the rmssion vlas qmcclcd
The Pllot r{ho had laken rll was grrcn a rcsr lca\(
Sometrmc laLer. be retumed to Lhe Croup to complete hr.
combat tour I harc al$ats ranked him among the top

it.

'

"herocs" of that rvar.

Letters to the Editor and Short Bursts.
Bert Markle wrote us last July to tell us that his fathct,
Herbert Markle, rcally enioyed rcading thc newslettcl with
He said $at after
Bm Fourm] s story (Oct. loug
rc.rdins rhaL and thc rcsr of lhe Esue he fel
e he $a. therr
again,;cad) togo on atrothcr nussron. Healso sent ma check
for his mcmbcBhip and cxpressed rcgrets that he hadn'1
joined the organization (91" BGMA) earlier. lwelcomc
aboard.l He also gave us permission to publish his otrn story
of lus rmpnsonmdrt and .,scape fiom Stalag LuR I ar Banh
"On fie 24 of Vav l u44+.$e crashed our B- 1 7, oD fi re.
on the rlay to Bcrlin. i becami: a POW and I mad6 up m!
mind that I r,lould have to tl-v to escape.
"Alier traveling by boxcar
xcar ror
for severar
several oays
days we
wc arnvs.r
arrived ar
at
Dulag Luft at Franldurt. We

Rl)

went through

l

a

very

intense

interogation for a few dar_s and
then another trip by boxcar to
Stalag Luli I at Barth. That was
a trip no one will ever forget. I
am cutain all ex-POWs rvill
agrcc. I still drcam about those
boxcars.
Sta.lag

Luft 1 tumed out to

be the best camp fiom which to
try to escape. Ifyou were able to

tle cainp ]ou did l1ot
halc to so far to reach tie coast
Tlrc tonfi ofBarth uas a seapon
and u'as not far from Denmark
Hdberl Markle
Al an) othcr carnp )ou r\ould
har e to go all or er Gcrmany before \ou could hope to get in
liicndly hands. [t +This is the date shown in the 91" BGMA
gel out of

rccoralsl

Page 5

[ first had to comc uo \\ rlh an cscaoc olan rhat rhe Camn
E:cape Comnuncc uould approvc Ns<. i had to find onc or
t\ o o$er pcople lhar t{ould take the nsk ofgcnrng caught
The chancc ofgetting shot $as pretty good. I mad:e ftiends

with Tom Brooks ard Bill Clark
TomspolcGerman BrllrasfiomBrunsurck,Ccorgra.
and bJr a brt abour boars and thouqhr rc could sati to
DcnmarL They *ere Lhc t\l]C mcn I ki$r I could rrusr and
wcre brave enough to try the escape_. At Stalag Luft I thcle was a little fence (lifte a guard
ra,l) about a fool or rl\o h'gh around rhc camp and aboir rcn
) ards rrbidc tie double barbcd wire penmeicr fcncc Th(
double fcnccs werc about 1€n fcct high. Ro1ls ofbarbed wire
about sia or cight fcd across rucrc bei*ccn the nro fenccs
There $erc guard towers on cach comer lhat rrcrc rhinr or
fon) lccrtalf fhe to$ers $cre manned \rth Gcrman guaids
Tbcl had machine guns and rarch fighrs in c.rch to$ir
lfsomeone falled to carch a footballand ir \\ed across
tho guardrail )ou could get thc guard's attention. Hc *'ould
point his machinc gun ar \ ou and let \ou so gct rhc ball \{c
bbscrrcd rhat hc c6uld not .ee r}c leice b-chid him \\hile he
watched you get the ball. You could rl,alk slor,r'lv.
Therc u as one comer of thc camp that the g6ous bad put
up a small \rarcbouse buildingaboutt$enh )ards outsideihe
dbuble fence. Wc noticcd ri$as nor locl,"ed The barracll
clo.c !o $al DomL had a bcnch abouL tcn Id.1 lon! We could
get thc board offand use ir !o cross the doublc Im"cc b) la\rng
it from the top ofone f€nce to drc other After ue croiscd the
pcoplc fiom lhe banacks could pul rle bench back logdhrr
Ajicr Iie aflemoon roll call\\e had about fiRc.-n riinuLcs
before r\e qcrc locled in dre barracS l[\\e could eer a(ross

lhe fence during that lim< ne could tride in the r',larehousc
unlil aner darl. That\a\ \ecouldnol bs missed unril lhc
ncyl morrung. \iccould Walkall night lollo*ing a rarlroad
track to a small Eshing lown lf \aelsre able 16 geL to rhe
seapon. \c could hide someplacc unril lhc ne{ nighr. Wc
nould thcD try ro steal a boaL and go !o Dcnmarl..
To gel over th( fcnce ne planned to have someone Lbro$
a ball o\er tle guardmil in $e opposirc dirccrion trom rhe
poinl \here $e r\antcd io cross. lf \\e dtd not gd shol gorng
or er ihe fence. the Dlan should work
The Senror Amcncan Colonel and fic EscaDe Coominc.
ga\c thcrr approral bul sard thcrc \acre frre (as best I can

remcmbcr) Captains who had br:cn rvaitilg to escape and thcy
would try the plan first We selcctcd people to help. We had
Lo hale people gcl fie board omLhe top oTrhe fenc€. fhcrc
\ere peoplc uscd as lookout. all around thc compound fic
CaDtalns. two onc timc and $re< on anothcr riar made it
oulsrde lhe camp. Wc $cre lalcr rold the) r{crc rcclplurcd in
a ferr hours
Whcn Tom, Gll and I escapcd, (probably around the 1"1
ot Ma) lq44) $e lell about fi\c minuks before tock-up.
crosscd thc fencc and got ro lhc \\archouse !\eallknerr th';rr
ifanyone trad been seen a lot ofpeople would have been killcd
or woundcd.
Wc staved in the warehousc until aii€r dark. Wc thcn

crauled abolt rlinr ol fortv !ards lo ser funher a$av flom
lhe camp. Whrlc ira\aling. Lhe scarcli light tiom rle guard
to\cr \ ent right orcr my bacl, T sa$ the heht comLng and
sropped morrfo. I almo;l felr rhc bullers hrn-rng me { tcr
minutes latcr a euard and hrs dos $alled abour lire r ards
fiom me. Tbc \\-rnd must hate bein blonrnu a$ar fio; me
Ws tJren $alkcd ro a srnplc fcnct abouififtr yards a.ra1
from the camp. Wlrile crossiig thc fcnce a rna; in lhc dari,
said sometibg to us Tom ssid a fe$ $ords ro hirn in

GennaD and he went one wav and we went the other $av We
drd nor know uho he r{as bur probablt $as not suppo'sed Lo
('onlinued on Pasc t)

Herbert Markle

Continued fiom Page 5........
be there. I doubt ifhe was as scared as wc \Iere.
Thc fscaDe Conrrrurl€e had giren us maps, e\capc
mrions and a cirmnass We localedthe railroad tracls and
ltaned r\altna al;nc tbcm to\rard the coast Wealrivedat
a small seaooi rustlefore da\lia.bt We could se€ se\ cral
small sa bdats'Wc came to a ivoidcd a rca about fi ft ) r ard\
from the water and dccid€d to hide udil night. We found a
brq hole someone had dug. Wcgol rnlothaL and corercd up
uith oine borns to $ail for darl We werc \er] lircd and

cold. All thre€ of us fcll asldep
Ceotured. An old man nokc me up $ith a pistol
apamst m\ hcad There uerc sereral other men \{lth guns
sr'and;ns irourd Thev roo}' ur Io Lhe policc stalron and

locked is uo
Thev slrd ue r,,erc sores Tom convinccd them rrc nere
Po\,t s a;d asked $em ti, call Sralag Luft I lhey did and
the Cennan lntellicenca Officer came to gcl us

T}c SLalac L-uft I lntellemce Offiier rccogdz€d m!
ViDinia Pol{e;hnical lnslituG (V P I ) Rrns. and sard he

"for Hcrcules Powdor Company at Brunswick,
Ceorcia. He namcd some pcople I lorc$ at V\4I and some
nlacci Bill Clarl kne\ about in Bruns\rck we \rould not
insucr anr of brs questrons about hou r{( cscaped 50 hc
rooL us to Stralsund and put us in thc Ce$apo pnson
lmorisoned bv the Cestapo The Gestapo prison $as
a rcalhelhole. I or r rcmembcra fcq things tbouL our \la\
rhere The bu dinc $as a rcal pnson, loilr to fitc stories
hish with stffl doo-rs Ther pui the thrcc oi us rrl one ctll

had-rorked

rh;r \as about eicht bv t$elic feel There $erc no beds
.ttnir' or other fi;miture All !\c had \4cre a couple of
blar*€ts ard a bucket for a toilet. There was no way to
wash oursclvcs. Once a day we were given a bo\r'l of soup
and two sliccs of bread. i remembe; that everlday they
made us clawl down th€ hall to get the soup and bread lf
you spilled )our soup you drd not get any more The soup
mnslsted of\\ater- acorns. learcs and l$ lgs
We did not know ;hat they were going to ilo with us and no
one sool'c t-nuli.h tren dar iomione \as shot in ihc
courriard A"orisoner rn'thc nert crll told us through the
wrndd* that thi oeoole shol \ere Russlan and Frmch We
ncver lcreu nho trai gourg lo be ne\1 We thought rte \rere
the onl\ Americans drerc
B;ft is not sure how long they $ere in that prison but

Kav Peacock Steinfeld.

daup.hter

ol Lt

Jamcs

Ed$;d Steinfeld,, \rote:-Myfalhcr sJned in tlus u L(aI
BC. 40lst) Ln wwll and as l \c inhented hrs trarnrng.
militar\ and POw correspoodcocc. l m lrl mg lo lollo\a as
man) liads as pos:ible ls thcrc a sourcc Lhrough lour publicatron' Thad )ou for an) po55rble help. V] latJrcr uas
James Edrvard Peacock.

A copy of hcl mossage was fon\'arded to Mike Banta
lor accr'" io thc fung: the ql BC \aeb srtc. and rl rs
nubi r'hed hcre for thc mformahon o fo$( rs $ ho ma\ bc able
io heln hcr

i-his tdiLor. r$rough his own rcscarch, leamed thal
Lt. Peacock was shot do\ln on a mission to Wilhelmshavcn.
Novcmber 3. 1943 a missio[ he had flo\ln as Co-Pilot on
the 'Village Flifi.',with Capt. Dave Bramblc, Pilot.
ThreF ships of the al' rrere lost that da): "BombBooprcs Retenue Vasabond Ladr. and an umarned B17. S,^] 421os"02. all fi-om rhe 40i" Sq H<r lathcr \as
naugator on dle latter piloted by Lt., Kemeth D. Rutledge.
A report on that mission was published in thc book- "The
Rasoed lrregulars ofBassrnsboum br \4arion Havclaar:
''IrAas last"secn dropping b;bnd the formalion $rth no 2
ensine on firc. Two members ofthe creu arc kno$n to have
b6omc Prisoners."
This mllch ofthe reporl triggcrcd this Editor's memor]
and his rcsponse to Mrs. Steinfeld is as follows:
"l fler\' tl€t mission and mv te$e notcs. \\ritten after
*.n mri.'on, ,.aa, Rcached Larlo Flal modcrate but onc
odd bursl ofhea!\ {lak firc fcet m front ofaircrafi. Fighter.
numerous and caused much damage. 20mm cannon shell in
no. 3 enginc nacelle causrng us to fcathcr ihe plop Fi\c
hullcrs in our shrn The remak about thc flak 'fi\c lecl Ln

fiod of us wai more an imorcssion than an accural(
cslmatc ol drsLanc< Vomentanl; thc sky uas bnglt rrd
''fhere uaq a B-17 ahead ol u5 lhat appcared to bc
from another Group lL bad one engine oul and nght rtrng
tlD shol o{L lt lras no looscr able to sta\ t\ith irs o\n
Idrmation. As it dnR:d bacli it r as under lonsranL anacl
bvtlrce FW-190s that wer€ d€t€rmined to shoot it dolvn As

iicame closer in fiont ofus, we could see the gunners firing
alra), br onc br one tie guns ctascd 8ring.
''The NavieaLor on our cre\a. Ouentin Llh5. ua" bus\
during this tunil,scping thc log of tlre mission along *irh
keepGg ar,rare of ouj posruon geographicall) As the
attacking fighters came within range, ow owr gulmcrs \\'ere
finnu at them- cxceDt for the Navieator.
: Sensrnq the disperate p|ghl-oftbe other ship. I callcd
oler rhe rntemhonc to Ouentin and said For Pd( s salc
Ctlis. ga on rtie gun' He dd and the nc\t tlmg I hcard !\as
a lonp bur( oT firc hom tus slnglc ".50 in lbe no\c Aficr
a loni bursl. our Bombardier, Bob Singer, say. OK tllis.
\'ou can ouit fuins now Hc iust bailcd out.'
Fir:r Lt Qu-cntm Lllis. \a\,'rgator, rvho lNes n,'arb) m
Rcnton, WA, and is a rctired Bank President, t{as crealrted
with destroying an FW-190. This was so unusual for a
Navigator ihaf he $'as a$arded the Distinguished Flying
Cross.

Stalag Luft

III ID

mo\cd back to Stalag I uff m on \'la!
thr\ uere crentualh
u"
)i tq++ _wc slaved tiere untrl Januar] l04< uhcn
Panon
Gcneral
7A
Moosburg
mored ro S'talag
""i.
iit"iur,a u. nor Sr"tniTA lThanls Bert lor sharing tiis.
fh. rcltofthr ston isarailableal wa\^r //http merur'com I

"Unfortunately, the cripplcd ship succumbed to the
pornt-blar altacki of the remaining fighters and hc $cnt
aown out olconlrol. All ofus in our sbp lell thc agonr of
rle gunners !n mg to sun i\c on thc other shlp. Wc lclt ihe
narn"olseeino'hifi po down out ofcoffrol. We rtatchcd lor
'paiachuLes. fremc;bered lhe old e\plcssion. Therebut for
ihe (
of Cod- eo
Mrs. Steinlcld asls anvone *ith

l.

!.

'race
Peacocl or oiher cren
intormar-ron
about-Lt. James
members to write IGr Peacock Steinfeld. 138 Charl€s St.
Armapolis, MD 2l4dl, e-mail <kpeacoakls@aol.com>
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Letters to the trditor

and Other Short Bursts

Arend Roos rs a residenl ofTerschelline. one of lie Fnsian
lslands off rhe norlh $est coasr o[ The'Ncl-bcrlands. Fe$
aircrew memben will cver forgettle Frisian Islands for tieir
inhosoirable \ elcome dunne tfie Cerman Occupalon olWorld war Il Todar. rcare plea.ed to hear from Arcndand
Susan Roos, residents ofTerschilling. Th€y, too, remembcr
the armadas

ofB-l7s

of

and B-24s that flcrv over in the time

hostilities.

the follolring informauon has bern provtded

L,o

de

-marnl] by Vil,c Banta rtrt} bformaLion
Ragg€d lncgular
prorldcd ro [im &om Arend and qlstcr Bert Humphries
Whal Dlonnts rhrs hne ofmrmnurucalron \''?s atr (-mail
messaue li<im A-r'cnd Roos. fucnd oriemallv senl an e-mail to
BC i,!eb qltc as foltous
Jrm Sh-epherd, teeper ofthc

'

ql

_\70ur

page.

Or. right click on tie syrnbol below. and choosc opcn

There rs a \{dole bunch ofstufftiar you gu)s ha!e coming to
Don t pass it up

you.

Gordon

L

Alton

Salt Spring Island, BC. Can. V8K2W3

_Mv nane N Arend Roos. and I llle on $e Tsland
TTRSCF[LLINC. wh'ch is alrnost the most noniem parl of
Holland. As you probabll hror. a lot ofrards to Germanl
camc orcr rhe lroih Sea br thc Fnsran lslands. I r(ad a lot
about the arr rrar espccrallj m the nonhsm pan of Holland
I lcro$ that the first B- l7 wluch camc do!\.n rn Holland $as
the 'Tcxas Bronco.'
"It lardcd on the beach of our lsland Tcrschilling- and
almost all ofthe crerv survived.

w}u

Gordon Alton fiom Saltspring lsland, BC, writes: Every now
and then. I likc !o put out a reminder that some of vou
vetcrans and/or spouies har e benefits comirg !o you tlat iou
bave rcver applied for o. received. Many of you think you
don't need it, or won't take it. A lot ofthis is the pride tllat
you can arrd wi makc it on your owq arld thal is verv
;dmirabl€. Bul, you may have'survivors'such as your wife
and children, or wen your glandchildren, that will be eligible
for pmsrons or grarts. Some of Lhese are for someLhing as
sunple as medical or educabon Don t mrss oul on lhem if
1ou or your family are eligiblc IfaD]ore desenes iL ]ou
guys do. You won drc war tllat had to be won. Try this link
in your Intemet Er?lorer "engine." which is ihe top linc on

Box 855

"Hel1o

Texas

Page'7

B.onco, Terschilling Beach, Feb. 4, 1942

Ll Eus.ene B. Ellis as vou lnon
iith"il
.-'4fi''d an*Emg ol rl'at vcry Dteresting
';

'The CaDtam $as

story on the a l" Bomb Croup about landing on the beach"

I haie oiciues of the |rxas Bronco l\ing on the beach of
I erschiilins and also thc storv. wrinan bt researcher Ab
Janscn ro fiis book. Spooren_aan Hcrnel'sometiing Lte
' frait b the Sl$. ter mc kno\\ if \ou rc urtereste4 and if
vou have some-more information for mc about the Texas
ilronco Dleasc lct me knor .
''Ia! becausc of all dese arrmen thal $( still h\e rn
ficcdom.'
Tharks,

A&nd Roos
Thasoslaan 8
88E I ES Tsschillli4 West
The Netherlands

E-mail: <mzol1lrlelbclqgDllq!:

Ph 250-537-5913

<@lcElenaqiulEer&"€eE
Clintotr Quarve writes to us l'ra e-mail:
Hi, My grandpa was a gld Bomber He is dead now, the
onll \^ay T r.ras able to figuJe this out (I mran to get to your
$eb slte) uas bv a 9l'BC memonal Dlch[e card he had
grven to me uhin I *as a kld (by an arllsl, Bob Stevens.
saving "...$hat a hellola slory $rs r\ill mal(e ro tell al future
group reunions" with a cartoon skekh ofth€ B-l7s in aerial
combat. His name is Walter G. Quarve and he was a
Bombardier. I checkcd your [web] site over ard couldd't find
an]'thing on him or his squadroA plarcG) etc. He talkcd littlc
about the war. It is to my lqDwledge that he flcw 24
missions, th@fe war end€d. One time they were flying back
across the English Cbarmel with only one engine out of four
still operative. Another time they crashed in enemy territory
and had to escape lo Switzerland so the Allies corild smuggle
them our T rvill bavc !o tall to m) Grandrna to sce if T can
getmorc infoonthc situation.... .seems tomelhadonce sccn
a photo with him and the rcst of thc crcw in fiont of their
planc. If I gct anlthing, I could scan any pics and pass the
info along to add to your sit€, with crew info if possible.
Would you have any idea about my Gmndpa or what crew he
was with? Ifnot, is there some otlFr Govemmenl?) Site that
would pro\ rde the jnformatron? I searched on google com
(dtal s ho\ I found your site) but didn t halc aniiminedaLe
success I might be ablc to get rhe ncccssan iift from mu
Grandma wbe-n I scc her in; fe\\ dals. but'l \ ould llke to
find out as much clsc as I can also
Sorrv to take rour time uo. but I ha\e a fe$ other
rechflcaliuesuons iou mrghr be;ble to hclp wld. I $atcbed
lhe lqq0 verston morre of "Memphis Belle . the first
bombing crew to compleF lts asslpned lour of25 missions
Were all of the cr€ws of the 91"' assigned a tour of 25
missions. before they completed duty and were sent back to
the U. S., or am I mistalen" Also, while watching "8e11e," the
scuadron leader in tlrc movie sad dnr there \,!ere 24 Dlane' on
thc missioo (alloflhe squadroD s planesr. fun I t6 assume
that there were roughll 7s planes for each squadron in
comrnlsslon at lle ordcred 298 planes liom t-trc Wa Dept (or
whoever) and lost lc7 ol tlem Fom lal€ '42 to lare Spnng
'45? Also, what's a "sortie," a bombiog mission???'l Sorry,
I was bom in th€ 70s- Thanks so much and I hope we car
botl be ofhclp to €ach other.
Clinton Quarve, Rochester. lvf\
<emailclint(@aol.com>

Letters to the Editor

and Short

Bursts

Conthued

Clinton Quarve (Cont.) Before tlis
issue has wen gone to Press, some

rcsporiscs liavc alrcady been s€nt out
via thc c-mail cicuit. Mike Barta has
ans\r$ed Clinton's questions on
assrmed numbcl of rnlssrons- num&r
ofaircraft rn a Croup, dcfinilion ofa
sortie- meaning oflosses to number of

aircraft that could be fielded. Ceorge

Pa..ish providcd idcDtification of
Clinton's granpa's squadro4 pilots
with uhom he flew and a pholo of a
vt'n loung Waltrr Quarve "Grandpa
Anvonc €lsc ,,,vho can add to
Cliinton''s information about his

Lt

Walter G. Quarve

grandfather will bc much apprcciated.

John M. Wetts $nt€s to 'Ac€" Johnson, "I apologize for
not respondmg sooner. Shovcling snow, sawing logs and splitting
blocks addcd lo all th( othcr uscless ahitrss Lhat keeo m( bus\
pre\enled m( homgomg tfuough m) stacl of *ungs i must do
So

l

m latc in

in m] ducs. To (ccp this fiom happening

"eDding
aqarn l m sendmg a checl for $ I u0 lor a t i fq \tcmbei ship Ajier
all at 85 I think I have a sood chance oflivinu another l0 vears

-

Sincc,tlr

John M. Wans
Huberl Carproler upon rcncrrrng lus membershrp untes
rnanoteto Ace Johnson. "I-mcnclosinga ne\\5 item fiomorrr
local pater that might be of intclcst to the R[ rcaders. This was
ourLe an honor *hich re'ulted in sereral consratulatrons lrom
\arious sources I hare also been intervie$cd b) one olrhe higb

scbool classes.
You mav know t}lis but Kevir Pearson of thc 8d Air Forcc
lLstoncal Socrell located de crash \rlc of m) plane. Boston
Bombshell in lae8 and srnr me sercral prcccs of ruhat he
uncovered lt was ouite an intcrcstinc ston
Ke,,rn recenrh inor ed ro.rou W 5rfr Ard Sle 100. Anchoragc
AK gool- Phone 600-462-7275.

Dana E. Morse writes: "A few lmes to lct volr know

I

enlo) ed lour stoq ,n the o I ' Bomb Uroup Intcmcl IharcjusL
had hclp trom m) son-m-lar\. Stc\( and BarbamHolland a" thc)
havc a computcr and I had kept quit€ a few records jlom my day
in thc servic€.

Our crcw under 1" Lt. Bob Tibetts went do1lIt on thc first
raid over Bcrlir or March 6, 1944 a"nd it's a great thrill to mc to
have it on thc irltcmct. The German side ofihe ston will bc out
bt Barry Smith pretty soon in book form and I w:ill send my
ston- in.
Thank 1'ou for your many ycars of hard work for 1ie 9 I "1
Bomb Group.
Ra\ Bosd€n author
Planc Names and Fanc\ | alesand olhar bools abour $c ol'- repons hc has a ne\r e-mall
address: <lllrordlrl./ rrs]ii-noscrlt co.uk-'He also adds: "Five
leanl lsince ne last correspondedl I movcd home since then ard
no\\ livc ir Dorsct in thc southwest of England-beautiful area but
a long r,i'al flom thc airficlds of East Anglia unfortunately.
I ha\c bccome a srandhLher (trrice) in $at time and also
nubllshel m\ bst bool-on thc named Dlanes ofdre 100 BG lm
i...archnu'anothcr on lR<' BC ndmed olancs. also a4 BC

ol

a. sctl as trying ro pur logclher a book on
Vcrscburq I har,: no rdca \rh(n (or en il) an] of these I rLl gt
onto a Dnnunu Drcs: Vonc! rs ticht (as alua!.) and the books
-TLrnes
are ihanging I gucss
rr< nor'sclln{sb rrell rne.. ir1'
Rav Borlden.........
lld \or(l Anorher book ol rnrcresl br Bo*d'en r. 'Talcs to
\,rscs or tr Bcrhn
namcd planes.
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Kevin Bannon,
Kevin
lJannon, who submittcd the "Folded Wings"
rcporl for hi\ fathcr. FranL Bannon, lPage I2l pro\idrd-dre
lollo$ine addilional intbrmadon aboui his father'. most
intcrcsting life
fran], .pcnr his \ourb pla\inr on thc (horcs of Puqcr
Sound. rhc fi<lds ol his morlir i Q"uebec homcsrsad. and ihc
hills of lhc Ca.cade Mountain5 Afur qraduation from Wcst
S(anl( High School. he convinccd rhe skipper ot his Dad
Anhur's. fishing boal. tbat Dad uanrs rou to haLrl me up to
Ala:La for famill busincss. Of course ir *as a strcrch oirlrr
1rufi. but his sublcqucnt ad\cnturcs in $e fururc 40 Slalc
qcrc ttle <tuffofJark London. \or(ing in th( copprr mines. r
stint in tle CCC, ard finally hooking up $ ith a piospector and
togcthcr striking a big lodc.
R.rumirg ro Seatrle. FraJ , boughl himsell a jasL car and
ruition al theUnitcrsir) of \,lashingLon\;th hii min(\ramings.
malonng lD mrtung enPlneenls. dnrm! and \klrnp lfil
Sh6nlr -beforc thr riar Fiantr tooi-ajob ar"Boeing. burjoircd
up:ls soon as rhc $ar bepan He \,\ as assigncd to lh(,rl
Bomb Crouo. Hc flcu i fex missions ai a rlunncr bxr
suffered a bouL ol seriou" pncumonia uhen his o,',ygcn lin.
\\as se\ ercd during a mirsioh Afler a long hospilalilia"lion and
a long rccorcq hc ras assigned to pround dutics finatl\
rcLumjog to missions and going homc aRcr eamrng his pointi
Aicr lhe War Fran| retumed lo thc Bocins +iDs;nd lol
marricd His Cuard unil t\as called in 1950 a-nd he .ervei ,
couplc ol ]ears du$ in Aiasla. Retumine homc and lo
Boeins. Franl rrudied al niehL ard b\ conesnondence canrino
a Profi"sions Engineer lice'nsc. 8o6ing promored him ro Lh!
olficcs as a Mscharical Enpin(cr and he sen ed * it]r pridc on
Lhc 727 Tri-j<t Airliner and-the Minuteman Missilc piogram.
unbl hi. reliiemcnt in 1974. aJl rle +hilr lir ing a r igorois litc
building a cabh in rhe mounuains. skiints fthin;an'l laLcr
monnla'n.lrmhino
Frank later riovcd to Sal1 Spring Island in Canada and
spent the nerl vears sailing avidl_v throughout the Wcst Coast
ofNorth Americ4 vacations ovelseas. and lJvinters in his RV m
Desert Spnngs. Califomia. Healso lorned rle local Canadran
Lecron Post and look an rnteres( iII aflmdfls 9l Mernonal
Asaociarion reunlons. lL $as at onc such e\air Fran( mer rh(
man who saved his life yca$ ago lvhen his oxlgen line *as
scrcrcd tach had Lhoughr thc other had not sun ircd thc uar
Alas. tioueh cpproachinpEu \ears old. Dad bought ]et
anothcr boar. in"olallplaces. B-nsLo'j. England \\hich he"sericd
back to Canada. :un ir rne anothcr batc[ of close scrancs ancl
rnc rcdible ad r entu re. cu lnilar rnq u rth a r recl u nen t hi anchor
cable snappcd during e storm arBaja ( aJrlomra Noncthclcss,
{he hull $as loadcd on a trarler. haulcd ro Scartlc. lnd Dad
bega.n ]'et anothu boatyard job
Fjnd mg Canadian ta\cs lorrlxs"Ptpedrcam oncrou5, Dad
mo\ed bacl to Washinflon rarher lhan Davins Lhe rmoorl durv
orsellingolh's boat. anl Iivrd on Andeirc'n lsland, luiroursidc
ofTacoma unlrl becomfg sicl lour \ears ago from a lcmble
srrokc. tie effecls of *hich ukimareh brought Franl dolrn
Franl's oldest son, Robe( Trent BannoD. nam-ed aftrr a q lster.
no\! lovingl] cares for his boal Prpedream.
Gord) Allon. Assocratc \y'cmbcr lrom Saltspring. BC.
Canada. sint the lollournp rcmarks concerrung I rad, g-a,-on
'I $as rust in-l'ormed-b\ Franl s son Keiin thar Franl
'!,
gone Franl \as the onl) man fiom $e ol ro evcr hare li\cd
on Salt Sprrng lsland lBC. Canadal Hrs son, Kc\rn, had
bccome onc ol-my InlemeL fi_icDds. righl lrom rhe sLan I slaned
gcflmg rn louch \\rLh ot r eLs and thcn $me of lhcm b\ name.
and I have bccome ter) clo\e to some of lhcse mcn. a'nd lherr
"You know, guys. Frank Bannon was one tough old bird.
tle war that had to ba won."
Gordy Alton, Associatc Member

These were the mon ltrat \n'on
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John Parsons' amual Cbristmas letter. a litdc latc for
thc January issue , is- prcscntcd at this time.
.it";;

"

"Dear Friends
il;;d"

Bcfo.e
lcfor€ W
World war II changed all of our livcs, I had
cmbarked on a carccr mloumalisfr and uas Crn tditor lor rhc
Gilrov (California) Eveiins Dispatch. and later the Hollistcr
IeAi6da) F.ea-anca-art oT my dutics iacluded writing
wcckly columns, nhich I callcd Randv at Rardom, andf4llgtl
Pharc€.

In later vears. I have burdencd my fans with my annual
Ch.rstmas M;ssaac m \\hrch I $ould detarl .om( o[ m\ uorld'

--

urde

trarcls I hire

wondcrs as walkirg

been lonunatc enough ro encounter such
thc Grcat Wall of ChiDa: going insidc an

Lhe RocL of Cibralter. ndr4 the
nalan Tr ans-condncntal rar lroad. and c lmb rng su ch edi fices
a. Tht l]ranrn! loncr olPrsaand Vount Ema I lE\ee\plorcd
Lhe Blur Ci016 otCapn Norwa\ s Nonh (ape, Soutb A-hrca's
Table Mountaia and going on a number ofbig game safaris.
I told olHot Balis and massages. and ad\eDturcs in mor(
rhJn a dozm cxotrc emooriun The Washinqlon Post. b\ lhe
rlar- has daih ads for i5tolnsuchparlor. ihanddoulilot
of fuec adr rce. such as \\rh\ Pav Ttr; Bucks for a movic )ou ll
llcc rn a couplc ol')cais later on dc Tv. Rccenll) I sa\
'<<
Jurassic ParL D;n Dozrn & lrtanic rr idur Lhe samc monrh
Alwar. rncludcd ras a tokeort$o such a'. Too bad lhat all
thc pcople-who lclow how tb run the courtry arc busy driving
t:xicabs and cuttins hair.
Mr trarcline iavs. ho\ e\er. look bleak al thc momenr I
hanurd-uo mr ba-ck and sma'hed uD m\ lcfl 3nr. m a \cr\ bad
fall'at a nui.rog home shcrc I t\as recup('aung fiom an
ooemtion I have no recrcls. ho$e\ er. a5l \e al-rcady been lo so
nianr nlace. in Lhc *orld. and sccD so an\ slranqc and beauliful
lhinss: Aflcr lhc S(olcmbcr ll fia.co. irrmt do\\'n ro $c local
Aftet looking me
recririrrne office to icv if I mighr b<
'ocallcd.
orcr. rhci declared m< 4V. ltold$erccrulLerI(nc$r\hat_lf
rra:. bui!\hat $as 4M' He rephed $hm $e encm\ gell to l'
Jnd M Slrccrs. \4ashLnglon D C. thq rrrllcallmc up. qoke)
The rest olnJt rnmediatc furruh ate all i good shapc

Eglltian PIramid. and
A
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AII the best

/S/ John laka "Randy"]
and look foruard to hcanng
r
ish
Bcll.
JohtL
l!d Note We
rou
irom rou ne.,t Chrrsimas A0er visitbg all those <xotic plac€s.
\bat uerc rou dornc ai the \4ashrngron Postil
Adol;h Mille, scnt a letcr afler drc luh 20(r I RT \a as
'n obituaD of Walter H Kcrce\ lll.
Dublrshed ind refensd io the

i'4 Sq."ho\\arta

gunner on Capt. Beasle) scrc$on'Dear
Beckt. ' Adolph adds, I was the pilot flyng Dear Bcck\ on a
mi..i6n LoAlGnbrcken when rhot ilowo on \or 26, ls44 The
s i;-B;b L;"; . R;ltoiHonor lsts me as KlA. t1re Bool of
Rcmcmbrancc i; St. Paul s Cathedral in Loodon also sho$s me
as Kl A fheonlv cre\,! membcr I'illed tiatday uas m! Co-Pjlot.
I ' Lt. Rrcbaid Prunn lAncndon: ulr BCMA Hislonan l

aJOHNA.WALLACE(Conl.) .......lilewasalowlevel

night lraining mission in October. 1944. when the aircrafr. 4238398, developed engine problems. The pilol. 1- Ll. Delisle.
managed to "pull" the B-17 up a thousand feet or so, and
odered the crcw to bail out, staying behind to hold the aircmft
straight and level- lJnfodunately, Lt. Delisle did not have
enough time lo leave lhe aimlane and died in the crash. Half a
century laler, Wallace was strll emotrcnally distressed when
describing lhistragedy. Jack never folgot the 91'' Bomb Group

and ils membeF who remained lorever in Enoland. He
rctumed several times to visit the Ameican Cemetery in

Cambndge. Jackleaves a sister. Mrs. Kathryn Barmanandtwo
nephews, Jack and Ralph Batman.
a WALTER C WAWRZYNEK. May 6, 200'1, reporled by
Mario lvlatte, Crew Chief on "Eagles Wrath," Walt was top
turet gunner on Chuck Giaque's crew, but was flying with
another crew on the May 1, 1943 mission to St. Nazaire, when
his ship, Vertiqo," was shoi down. Waltwastaken POW
a HOWARD F. (BUSIWEBER, FM 401"i, Joliet, lL, Feb.
20, 2002, Age 83, of a massive baain hemoafiage. He was
Pilol on "Destiny's child. "Bus ' was still playing ten n is twice a
week in facl he played tennis two niqhls earlier.
Bus was graduated from the University of lvlichigan in
1904. He was a member of Phi Kappa Psi Fraternily. He
enlisted in the Aamy August 28, 1942, was commissioned 1943
as a B-17 Pilot. Assigned to the 401" Sq. he completed 30
combat missions [4ay'll, 1944, He had been awarded the
Distinquished Flying Cross and lhe AirMedalwith fourOak Leaf
Cluslels. Hejoined the27b AkTranspod Group and flew VlPs
around England and France untilJuly '1944.
His most memorable mission was Bremen, December20,
1943 when with lhree engines shot out he crash landed jusl

inside lhe coasl of England wilh no casuahres. He was

sepamted from the SeNice as a Captain, October'15, 1945.

A lifelong resident ol Joliet. Bus was Owner ofthe Dupaqe

Farmers' Eleialor company in Romeoville. lL. lrom whiih fe
retired in 1996.
Bus'VMfe, Bevedey, noticed a letterto the Editor appeaF
ing in the Herald News thal she felt was apropos brave young

men ofthat day:
"One moming you are awakened at 4:00 am and told yorl
are going on a bombermlssion to someplace in Germany. You
are25 yeals old and you get into the B-17,lhe inside ofwhich
had allthe niceties of a mausoleum in February. As you settle
inlo your seat. il hils you lhal one oul of lhree planes did nol
relum fiom the last mission." Bev adds, "n/lost o[ lhe combal
veterans do nol getthe accolades theydeserve, but fortunately
for the counlry, there werc few 'white knucklers.' These young
men seaved their country with bravery and courage. Let us
neverfolqet." ln addition to hiswife, Beverly, "Bus" is survived

also by three childrcn, ihree stepchildren, and eighl gmndchildren.
a JOHN F. ZUVICH, sR. LM 324u, steelton, PA, Feb. 2002,
Age 77. John was Flight Engineer/Top Tuffet Gunner on the
crew with 9'1' BGMA Secrctary/Trcasurer Asay Johnson, on
the Feb. 3, 1945 mission to Bedin when they were shot down.
John was lhe former co-owner/operalor of Zuvich s
Confectionery slore in SleeHon. He relired as a construction
lnspector from the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation-

PX Changes
Man Coldbrrg amounces rhc follo$rng change\ and/or
coffectron5 to ahe Janua 2002 PX Order Form
Lnder "Acccssone." dclite the Bluc Ba^reball Cap $8'
Lndcr "Viiccllaneous retam tie tistlDg 'Baseball Caps
blue m€sh with 9l* patch $E.50."
Maw' e-mail

adaltess

is: <MMarvgold@aol.com>

An Army Aia Force vete€n and member ofthe B-17 crew of
"Yankee Belle." He received the Brcnze Star and the Purple
Heart. John was active in his Church, the VFW Post 945, the
Steelton Fire Department, the DAV and EX-POW Association.
He is suMved by his wife, Margaret A- SekerZuvich, four
sons, three brctheas, eleven gmndchildren, a step grandson,
and a greafgranddaughter.
A lllass of Christian Burial was celebrated in Prince of
Peace-Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Church in

Sleehon Burial with full militarv

honors took olece in

Resunection Cemelery, West Hanoiier Township.
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a JOSEPH R. KNowLEs, FM 3246, syracuse, lN,
Feh 2 2OO2 No other information available.
a EMIL KUBIAK,324", July8,2O01, Novelly OH,Age 77,
submitled bv tellow crewman. John Hattield. An Obit from lhe
Noveltv Netspeper *ales: "Kubiak, 77, a mechanicalengineer

who helDed dbveloD submersible oumos used in submarines
and spaaecraft, died at his home id Russell Township. Kubiak

worked for PESCO and Gould Ocean Svslems for 26 veals
before relrrino in 1986. The Cleveland ndtive oraduaied from
East Techniiil Hiqh School in 1943 and from Fenn College in
1949 Dudno Wo=nd War ll. Kubiac served in the Armv Air
coms in Euro-De as a B' 17 tail ounner in the 91" Bomb Gioup
He ieceived lhe Air Medald twic6. He and his wile Betly, would
have celeb€ted lheir 52 wedding anniversary in August. ln
addition to his wife, Betly, he is aurvived by three sons ten
orand-children and lwo sisters.
Hatfield adds. "There are onlvlhree ot us leit nowfrom mY
crew which makes me leel verv sad. I have notilied Tony
lllonlalvo and Charley Sk;dmore bi leller and senl lhem copies
of eveMhino Kubiak's wife Bettv sent us.'

_

a'LAURAINE LAFFERY,-wife of Walter Laflerty. Flvt
322nd.
oassed awev Oct. 20. 2001. Thev met in London in the 'lube'

bnd were manied Feb. 1, 1945. They settled in Blackwell, oK.
ln addition lo Waller and their family in America, she is

survived bv her brother, Cyril Jacobs of London, England.
a HARRY V LANE who flew a few missions on "Shoo
Shoo Babv'and flew his 25" and 3Od missions on "Jub Jub
Bird,'Dass6d way at the aqe of 92 recenlly, accoding to a
rcpod by his grahdson, Shawn W. Lane published 0n lhe 91

-

a ELDON R, LAPP FM 401 , Fort Wayne, lN, Oclober 29,
2001 Aoe 81- He setued as waist ounner bn "lnvasion ll and
was hed POW for 25 months in van-ous prisoner camps. He ts
survived bv is wife of 56 years, Evlyn, two daughters, lhree
sons 13 orandchrldren and one oreat orandchrid. Reoorled bv
cordiAltoi as read in tlie 'Tapj
--*;secti6n ot the

.

Ax-Pow s

e.

HARRY F. LARKIN JR., LM

323d, Pittsblrgh, PA, January 2,
2oo2 Aoe 77. in a traffic accident
while on-his w;v to his winter home
in Florida. He aa a lonq time parlner
with Schneidea Downs. the 53'
laroest eccountino flrm in the United

sl;res

Schneide; Downs President.
Rav Buehler. said lvlr. Larkin's innovallons and team approach laid the
oroundwork for the flrm s success.

Harry F. Larkin, Jr.

lhe nrm which Mr Larkin ioined in
the eadv 1960s has more'the 239
cmnlov6es rodev He retired in
1gdg b'ul remained a frequenl visilor
at the offlce Chdslmas parties.
He oradueted in 1942 ftott
Centrel eatholic Hiqh School in
oakland. l\4r. Larkin studied at the

Pittsburoh lnstitute of Aeronautics.
Duinq World War llhewas stationed in Enqland where he
flew B-17s on bombino raids into Eurooe. He was awarded the
published ln
in
lne lnlolrnallon
infoination was puDllsneo
inforination
Distinouished Flvlno
utslnoutsne0
Flvino uross.
dross. The
Cross.
thF
C. Schillv
submitted bv
suDmrneo
Dv Willis
wlrrl C
the Piit<h',rnh
Piitsburoh PAalliaTcnc
P[tsbur0n
Post Gazene an.l
P6st3azette
and srhmitled
ano
Ll\4 323'" wiih whom Harry Larkin flew as Co-Pilot.
His wile, Betiy Jane,ijied in'1998. Heissurvivedbylhree
dauahlers and two sons.. all livino in the area.
"a JOSEPH E. LAW. F[r 40T , Grand Ledge Mi, October
13 2001 Aoe 82. aller a lono ballle with hearl and respiratory
retired lrom
from J.
proDlems oriqinallv
Barre. PAPA, Law relreo
O"riginally lrom wilkes
Willes Barre,
oroDlems
W KnaDo co-moan'v after 34 vears as displav dircctol. He was
Desiqn, New York City.
Tiaohaqan School of Design.
a oraduaie ol lhe Tiaphaqan
Continued lop of ned co1umn.............
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He is survived by his wile ol 55 yeals, Ha ieli, Dauahler
Susan ofOlivet, sons Joseph olColt]mbus, OH, and Thdmas

o[ Easl Lansing. [rl. seien grandchildren and 10

qteal
qrandchildren, sisler lda of Readino. PA. three nieces ahd a
nephew. He was buried with full militarv honors.
a WILLARD F, MEIER SR. FlVl 324'. Hastrnos MN
Sepl.24r.2001. He is survived by his wile, Elaine, so-n, three
granddaughteG, and lwo great Orand childrcn. Willard was
employed by the U S. Post Office.
a JACK L. PARMER. FlVl 322'", San Anlonio, TX, Jan.
16. 2001after a long illness. Submitted by l\raxine Parmer.
a LEE R. SCHOFIELD. L[4 322'". Belleville, lL, AuqL]sl
_and

16, 2001. after a 1o-vear ballle w{h Paftrnsons
Alzheimets diseases. Lee enlisted rn the Armv Arr coros in
January1942 and was slationed at Bassingboum, England,
_of
June 1043 through January 1944 He was p'afl ol one
the
cr ews of 'Wee Willie.' He was drscharoed in 1945 end lindino
thal civilian life was nol for hrm. he ie-enlisted in Februari
'1950, having spenl lhe interim years in the resetues. Le6
relired in November 1967 and we settled in Belleville,
lliinois-close to Scott Air force Base-where we had been
stationed for a number of veers Lee was a Mason member
of Scottish Rile and a Shriner He was also a ham radio
operalor (WB9AJW and enioyed workinq with wood. He is
survived by his wife of 55 yeers, Vtrqinia, one son and lhree
dauqhters.
lhree qrandchildrcn and oile qteal granddaughler.
-a LEWTS
SiMPSON, Lt\rl 323 ", Huison,-CO. Rep-orted
by Aulden ounn. Hrs wile dies a few davs laler. No olher
information available
a GEORGE N STURTZ- LM 323d Boone lA Jenuarv
21,2002. Dauqhter, Lynn Pruett of Bella Vista, AR, telts usihai
George and his wile lived in the Easlem Slar Home in Boone
unlil his dealh. Hrs wife. Enid. now lives in a cate cenler in
Boone. She enioys recervinq mail bul is nol able lo reply.
She can be readhiid in c€re o-l Lynn Pruetl. al 6 Hurslei [ane
BFlle Visla AR
a EARL C. THOMASON. 324". Rusk, TX, December
2001. He is survived by hiswife. Oleta. Rep6rted by KFnneth
S. Smith, FM, 3246.
a PRESTON R. TILLEY, F[,I323", Durham. NC, Dec. 9,
2001,A9e 85. He sullered from emphysema for sevelalyears
and died lollowinq a slmke as reported bv hiswife of 55 veals.
Doris B. Tillev. She writes "Preston served for four vears and
eioht monthsas an Airolene Armorer Three ol th6se vears
w;re at Bassiflqbournl He had earned lhe rank of'Slaff
Serqeanl at the time of his discharqe.
"Afler the War he co-owned and operated a generalslorp
in Durham and later worked in hardware slores and manaoed
a large parfting lol in downtown Durham He was e ma;{er
gadener and supplied the famiiy and friends with an
abundance of vegetables: Better Boy Tomaloes and Silver
Queen Com werc his specialties.
"He eagerly awailed his issues of THE RAGGED
IRREGULAR and lhe 8'Air Force News reading them from
jHe is survived by his wife, two childrcnt Clifford Tilley
and Doris Anne Hair. and two orandsons '
The announcemenl notide ol his death includes the
statement: "He fought a qood fiqht and finished the course
Peacefully.'

Mrs. Tillev concludes he, reDort with the reouesl that she
herself become an Associete Member ol lhe
BGIIA to

El

continue rcceiving The Ragged lrreguler' lAttn: Asay
a JoHN A. WALLACE, Ftvt 3226, tndianapotis, tN,

December 12. 2001 . oas,sed ewav in Philedelohia PA end was
bu ed wilh tullmilitai honors ndarihai cily.lJack' as he was
known was a Navigator and was awarded the Drstnguished
Flyinq Cross upon comOlelion of his combat lour. He was
rccalled to active duty duaing the Korean War and flew B-29s
belore returninq lo civilian life. On one of his missions when
he served inth6 91'' Bomb croup, his B-17 had lo ditch in lhe
English Channel and lhe crew was rescued by the Brilish Air
Sea Rescue. but the flight thal affecled him tor lhe rest of his
Continued on Page 9, right co|umn............
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ol the 91sl BG plaque at lhe Tomb of lhe unknown

Continued from Page
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OTTO A. BREMER FM 322"d, Berkley, CA, l\ray
2001 Lele reoort received from Frank D. Hrnt7e. 'Otto and
I shered a rooin at Bassinoboum in 1945 and ourfriendship
conlinued from then unlille passed away. "[Iy first wife cif
45 vears died in 1993. When I remanied in 1995, Otto
otficiated as the Paslor. He was a man of greal character
with a marvelous sense of humor.'
Rev. Bremer is a qraduate of
Harvard. eamed an MBA af the
Harvard Graduate schoolof Business Administration and received
his theolooical education at the
Lutheran School of Theology
/Chicaqo. Tiibinqen University in
Germa-ny, and Pacific Lutheran
Theoloqical Seminary at Berkeley.
He has writlen for the Harvard

Business Review, Forum for
Social Economics and other

De.iodicels He has also contributed to 'Values. Molivation
;nd Manaoement- r1972). lnsioht into lhe Manaaemenl of
chanoe {i979). and BusinessEnvironment andBusiness
Ethic; ti987): He was widelv known for leclures and
seminars ortisenled in 20 sldtes and on 18 college or

universitv camDuses. snd at conf erences lhrouqhout Europe.
He was 6o-chdir of the 1988/89 'lnlemational Dimension o[
Business Ethics'sem:nars in Anaheim, califomia and
cambridoe. Enoland.
a ARiHun w. BURNS 401*, Jan. 10,2002. Nephew
ANin Battersbv. 10519 E.3000 St., Kewanee, FL 6'1443,,

informs us of Adhur Bums death and that he was a tail
ounneron'HilleisGremlins"inthe40lsSq.'Myfamilyand
i-are so oroud of him and the 91 Bomb Gioup lhal lwould
like to become an associate member. lAttn: Asay B.

Johnson. Sec'v/Treas.l
a JAMES C. CATER LM 324m. No other information
avaiiable. His copy ofthe Ragged lnegular, Jan.2002, was
retumed. "Deceased."
a ALFRED J. CIAMBOLI, Ftrr 401", Nov. 26',2001 as
rcDorted bv Jack Gaffnev who heard frcm Al's son, Mike. Al
wis an in{aument soecialist in the 401" Sq., and also was
involved with The Cieep." This was a homeinade utility unit
thet was aHeto oo from oleneto olane wilh numerous hookups forperformiig mani check-ips and inspeciions as well
as makrno reoarrs on tne sool
Mike-ciamboli tetls uS that his falher, Al, came {rom
Newbumh. NY. and confirmed his tatheis death and adds:
'A s/sol df the 401". he served with the 91n from Sept.

1942 tirouoh June 1945. While at Bassinqboum he
oarlicioetedin the construction ol lhe'Creep which was
ieatur6d in Stars and Stripes in tvlav 1943. Additionallv,
with T/Sot Gerald Rathednel, he developed a Training
comness- lor Dilot insl.uction. With fhe transfer of
Ralhbrmel. Al$ias Dut in charqe ofthe lnstrumenl shop of
the 401< and modifled Dlanes ftom hiqh pressure Oxygen lo
low oressure demand ahd built a mockudforpilol indruction
on lhe electronic Suoercharaer. He was transfefred lo
tvtacDillAFB in June ol 1945 wlere he westraining on B-29s
when the war ended in Auoust.
'of eveMhino he wa! known for. it was his exlensive
collection ot 6hotoiraDhs ol dailv life at Bassingbourn and
the men he servdA ivith and the aircran they flew. His
colleclion included rare Dufav colotlranspalencies ol englne
.-hennes and lhe olaneswhich included General lke'thef are
nirw in oossessioh ot me USAF Museum in Dayton. He had
hundrebs of ohotos ot planes, diqnitaries, that included

clenn Miller. Churchill and the Kinq of England, and
documentation ol the dailv rouline at a WwlI Bomb€rbase

Durino retirement hevisildd'Shoo Shoo Baby while shewas
beino'restored at Dover, atlended the Oc1 19E7 instsllation

-
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in

Washinoton and lhe installation of 'Shoo Shoo' et WriohlPettersoi. He provided numerous photos 1o the Rl of airciafl
and fliqht crens lo lheir crew and families. Unable 1o lravel,

he redeived a sumrise telephone c€ll from his qranddaughter, Erin. while she wds at the Tower Museum in

Bassinqboum several monlhs before his dealh. He received
an eye-witness update and tourofRoyslon, the base and the
Tower l/luseum by telephone. He is survived by his three

children.'
a ROBERTS. GERALD, LM 322"d, Euless, TX, Odober
'17, 2001, Age 79. Submitled by William c. J. Mccrea who
vvas ball lunel qunner for Ll. Gerald on 'Wheel and Deal" on
the Anklam raid, Oct. 9, f943. 'lt was trulv a suicide mission
as listed on the recap of Gerald s lile lsea' excerpts belowl.
Bom in Evant, TX, durinq lhe Greal DeDression. Gerald

es s child often rode on lh; Ioo ol a coton seck oulled
through the cotton fields ol lhe arda behind his welFeddc€ted
falher, Dr. Robed Julian Gerald, a oraduale ofYale University and Columbia Medical School, but who had to work lhe
cotton fieldsto supplement his income durin0 the hard years.
Roberl ioined the Air Coms after Pearl Harbor and with
newly awaded SilverWings, he was assigned lo lhe 91sl BG.
He flew lhe Anklam mission amono the squadrcn of B-t7s
thatcomorisedlhe mission s unescoited decbv orouDto make
a feint tbward Berlin while lhe orimerv Gio-uo destroved
largets of eastem Germany. Thdy suffdred hedvy losstis .
His posl warcareer included seNice on the Berlin Airiiff,
lhe Korean Conflicl, and in SAC durinq the Cold War. After
his active militarv service. Gerad ioined Amedcan Airiines

becoming a Caplain and having fiown everything lrom the
DC-3 to the DC10 and became a Superinlendent of the
American Airiines Fliqhl Academy.
Afler 50 years, he retumed lo his rools, Mills CountyTX,
wilh his wife, Laura Helen and devoted his time to catlle
larmino. 'He touched the lives ol all who knew him wilh
jumor,liumility and gratitude in allthings.'
a WILLIAM R "BlLL" HADLEY, lvliami, FL, Bombardlef/NaMgal
iezNJvisltor,
Feb. 19, 2002,
zotz,'nsJsi.
Age 83. He is survived by
btiris
his
,ator, FJd.-rg,

tj;l! ;u;iv;

wife of 61
61
vears Lerline
Ledine B.
B Hadley.
Hadlev Submitled by
bv Bill
tl years,
Souires Alvl
Ai/l Atlenta. GA
GA.
' a LEoNARo HEDLUND, Ft\4 324d, McPherson, Ks,
Jan- 18,2002, Age 83, reported by Geonge B Uhlein, Llr/l
324' and Navigalor on-Betly Lou s Buggy,"and Edward H.
Rislow, Jr., AL. Leonard flew as
Co-PilotforArvid Malvik. on'Bettv
Lou's Buqqy." He complbted thirti
missions in earlv 1944 end
received lhe DFC and ihe Air
l4edal with Clusteas . Len, a relired farmer was bom end lived
most of his life in McPherson,
Kansas. In December 1959, he
had the misfortune of having a
tumor on his spine lhal Daralyzed
him from the waist down.

Unable to farm, he attended
dreftino school in Okmuloee. OK
and wiih his wite, Alice. ftoved to
Anaheim for awhile and then to

Waco TX fortwenlv vels. Then he
moved in with his'6rother. Virqil,

ano nls wTe- Gtnoer tn a nome
desioned bv ihem-[oi
them-foi his comfort
andiisabililv
and ajisability.
Leonad s oassions included:dtalkinowithr
la lkino wilh eveNone oardenino
lishino, crdating end givino away h-rs varioustrafts; and story
sto6
reader and his personality was an
ar
tellinli. He was an avid ieadei
telling-.
encolragemenl to all who knew him. He was preceded in
death bv hiswife,
dealh
hiswife. Alice,
Alice. and step-da
ste o-dauo
uq hler
hter Doris McAfee. He
is
survived by
bv his brolher,
brother. Viroil
and his
h-is wife,
wife and many
manv stepsteDissurvited
Virgiland
&irirtii ii,iiririSiiiiii[ir'<iiEiiliiri
cnrEren
ano sleo-oranocntloren. He was
viii?a lrle
iiie-ririiii6Ui
memDer ol
o?irie
I
VFW Post 2715 a-nd the Peralyzed Veterans Association.
Lt. tconard

Hcdlund
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a FRANCIS (Frank) HENRY BANNON, Ll\4 323RD
Anderson lsle, WA, March 12,2OO2, Age 88. Son, Kevin,
submitted lhe following rcporl and additional deiails of
Frank's remarkable life published on page 10 hereinFrank is survived by his wife, Vivian, his former wife,
Eileen, brotherCalvin, sons Robert Trent, Kevin Arthur and
Brian Madin, and at best count, some 55 gmnd and great
grand children. Eeing thetype ofguy not afraid to introduce
himselfand staft a conversalion, theae are also unmuntable
numb€rs offriends, admirers, and acquaintances. Though

people associate Frank with his plain speaklng with no
patience for cow dung, physical slrength, booming voice,
zest for adventure, his tfue friends also knew he possessed
a soft touch, tender heart, and giving nature. Family and
friends treasure sharing many of Frank's adventures. A
mightytrce hasfallen inthe foaesl. God Blessand Keepyou.
a BEN BEAUCLAIR,324s, Duluth, MN, passed away in
the late -80s as repoded by John E. Evans, formerly of
Duluth, [/lN and now living in Fargo, ND. He says, 'l met
Ben when we worked atthe Sl. Louis County Court House in
Duluth. He was Chief Enqineer and I was a Maintenance
Man. We became good friends and exchanged a lot ofwar
stories. Ben was a Lt. in the 324b and was shot down Feb.
20, 1944 and rcmained a POW for the duration.
a JOSEPH P. BILOTTA, Lt. Col. USAF (Ret), FM
322"d, Charleston, SC, April 4, 2001, age 82. Bom in
NoMood [ilA, he was a highly decorated veteran pilot of

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403

a JOHN M."Jack" BROV\,N, F[4 323d, Reedsburg, W],
Nov.25,2001, Age 78. Jackwas bom in Gourock, Scotland,
the son of John W. and Annie (McRae) Brown. He was a
veteran of both Wwlland the Korean Coatflict.. OnAug.3'1,
1947 he maniedthe former Betty Lee O'Brien. Jackworked
for many years for Hankscraft and laterfor cerber Products
until his retirement in 1987. He was a member and former
trustee of the United lvlethodist Church, the ThurbeF
Greenwood VFW Post '19'16, a former member of the
Reedsburg City Council, past president of the Reedsburg
Chamberof Commerce, the Reedsburc Area llledical Centea
Foundation, Ridgeview Heights lndependenl Living Corporation and United Fund Chaiman.
Jack was also a Little League coach for several years.
He enjoyed golfing, fishing, sportsand gadening. Survivors
arc his wife. Betty, three childrcn, three grandchildren and

many relatives living nearby. He was inlerrcd with full
military rites.

.

KENNETH L. BROWN, FM 401.i, La JoIIa, CA,

January 25,2002. Lowellcelz infoams us that Ken passed
away and hact been pilot of "Mary Ruth." This wasthe B-17

that first got Lowell active in the 91s1 BGIVIA through his
book, ' 'lvlary Ruth' Memories of Mobite...We Sti[
Remember- Stories ofthe 91{ Bomb Group." An exoerpt
from the story tells of the last mission of "lrary Ruth". JLtne
22, 1943: 'Three flights of lwo FW-'190s in a frontat attack
from slightly high off the right wing of Mary Ruth , aboui ten
degrees to the righl, would sel the numberfour engine alire,
damage the cockpit flight contols and knock out much ofthe
electrical system........Other FW-190s would then attack
thei120mm cannon shells exploding inthe cockpit destroying
more controls. The bail-out bellwould be rung......_Befoae all
the crcw could bail oul, the outer wing would blow off
throwing 'Mary Ruth" into a spinning downward dive, the
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the Berlin Airiifl, the Korean Conflict and lhe Vietnam

War. He was commander of IGY Station Alpha, a scientific
expedition at the North Pole. He is survived by his wife,
lrade Gelso Bilotta, son Joseph Paul Bilotta, daughters
Donna Hart and Marie, four grandchildren and one great
grandchild. lnformation provided by Armond Lehman, FM
322"d, former Radio Opeaator on Joe's plane, 'The Bloody
Bucket,'which was later renamed "Hikin' for Home.'
Lehman gives his address

as

Kc4iys@webTv.ne1.
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centrifugalforce ol which would prevent the remaining clew
from leaving the plane. Almost immediately thereaf6r the
'1,4ary Ruth'would explode, ihrowing lree all but Sgts Allen

and Maculley, who would lie dead in the wreckage...

............Lt. Brown would be awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross for his efforls on behalf of the crew_" Brown became
a POWforthe duration and endured the "Death March" from

Stalagluft lll to Moosburg until rescued by Patton's Thi.d
Army April 29, 1945. The rest of the story is rcplete with
tragedy associated with injudes, wounds, and c€ptivity.
Folded Wings mntinued on page 11 ............

